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Details of Visit:

Author: pantysniffer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/03/06 3pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Emma
Website: http://www.londonsubmissiveemma.co.uk
Phone: 07964319094

The Premises:

Quiet street, clean, discreet town house. Walkable from Paddington. Interesting pub over the road if
you're early.

The Lady:

Beautiful young lady - photos on the site don't do her justice. Much nicer in real life! I told her she
looked a bit like Jo Guest because she does. Lovely soft bottom, partly shaved pussy, very clean
and a tight body. Full, voluptuous buttocks.

The Story:

Have met Carrie before a couple of times. I found Carrie to be very pleasant company and I don't
know why I've not been back more often. Today was a last minute decision and I don't regret it at
all. I met Emma for the first time. Was a bit wary because the pictures aren't very good, but gave it a
shot anyway.

Emma was delightful, very friendly, keen to please. Most importantly, she has a delicious soft
bottom that wobbles very nicely when you spank it, and she likes you to spank it hard! My hand was
stinging when I thought I'd finished with her the first time, and it was my turn to get some
punishment.

We switched and she knew to start slowly and work up. Some girls think it's about whacking you
and getting you out the door. Emma was genuinely into it. My spanking was interrupted by her
demands for more spanking for her as she'd been a very naughty girl! So I obliged and gave her
some more hard smacks, as hard as I could. She clearly enjoyed the attention and was moaning
appreciatively with each smack.

Back to me over her knees again and some lovely smacks with some implements, interspersed with
teasing, loving rubs and tickling. She offered to take me next door to the dungeon, but not before I'd
given her more smacks. Very happy to oblige.

I'm now tied down on the whipping stool, very comfy, enjoyed more implements. Bum quite numb by
now so can take pretty much anything. Again she wants her turn! Did I mention she really does
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enjoy having her bum smacked? Anyway, she gets some more as hard as I can give them, her bum
looking very sore by now. My turn again and I get the cane. Endorphins doing their job and it feels
wonderful. Lost count but I'm now very horny.

Back to the bedroom and I'm treated to a quick tit massage and offered covered oral. Desperate not
to come yet, I manage to hold out. Point out that I'm close to shooting my load so she calms down a
bit. She wants more spanking! OK, I'm lying there about to come and she plonks herself down on
my lap for even more spanking. Another 12, hard as I can. Something's about to explode.

I mount and it's all I can do to get a few quick thrusts in before I shoot a reservoir of cum. Honestly,
she's so gorgeous I want to wrap her up in bubble wrap and take her home with me so no one else
can play with her.

N.B. I hit a little high a couple of times, and she really doesn't enjoy that on her tailbone. Then
again, I got two cane marks very high so I guess we're even.

I'll be back.
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